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the charge-transfer complex is favored, whereas dectron-transfer occurs in high 
dielectric media From previosus work3 it might be expected that complex&ion occurs 
through the chromium atom in tricarbon~~tofuenechromium_ The difficulties en- 
countered in isolating complexes from media with high dielectric constants is a re- 
flection of the fact that arenetricarbonyIchromium compounds do not form stable 
cationic species; thus, the favored reaction in high dielectric media is the rapid forma- 
tion of secondary products (eqn. I). The isolation of a loosely bonnd complex of tri- 
carbonyItoIuenechromiium with trinitrobenzene but not with the other Lewis acids 
studied, is consistent with the facts that trinitrobenzene is the weakest of these Lewis 
acids and that dibenzenechromium, which forms stable cationic species more readily 
than tricarbonyltoluenechromium, forms electron-transfer products with all the Lewis 
acids studied. The results reported here suggest that the charge-transfer complexes 
formed b>- tricarbonyltoiuenechromium in media with Iom dielectric constants are 
Ioosefp bound. 

11-e gratefully a&no\\-ledge a Humble Oil Fellowship, a SASX Fellowship (both 
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Cyclic esters of sificon containing a six-membered ring: (l,&naphthahe- 
dioxy)silanes’ 

Studies have been reported of five- and seven-membered heterocyclic systems 
rontaking ~iiicon bonded through oxygen to aromatic ring+‘_ It was found that the 
five-membered systems are in all cases less 3 a -t ble to hydroiy& and, while model 

-<L-u, 
studies show the : si( ring to be sterically feasible, upon standing the five- 

-&_-O/ 
! 

* The Ritrg Index recommendation for these systems is either naphtho;r,S-de;-z-sila-rn-dioxin 
or na~htho:x.$-dc~-~.3.=-diosrtsifinc. In conformity x%2 our prex-ious reports, x-e name these 
compounds as derivatives of siiane in this communxation. 
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membered ring compounds exhibit a tendenc_v towed ring-opening and polyrnerizati 
to mzteriais from which monomer is regenerated upon distiIIation_ This publicati 
describes the G-membered silicon c_vclic esters fused to the I$-naphthalenedio: 
system, as s-et1 as an impro\-ed method for obtaining the starting dihvdric phenc 
The preparation of the new five-membered cyclic ester, (o-phenylenedioq-)methJ 
phen_vMane, is ako reported. 

Meking points were measured on a Totr-nson & Mercer Type 5 melting poin 
block and are uncorrected_ Jlolecular weights were determined on a Mechrolab Vapo 
Pressure Osmometer. Carbon, hydrogen, siIicon and molecular weights were de 
termined by the Sch\\-ankopf-~licroa~~~tical Laboratoq-. o-Phenylenediosy 
m&h?-Iphenylsilane was handled in a nitrogen-filled glove bos of the usual type wit1 
phosphorus pentoxide a5 the cir\ing agent. 

Prz~rlraf ior: Of I.Bdi~f~d?O.\~~Jfa~~~f IXdc*i:C 

(A j I-Saph~ll?-1,2min~-S-.iulir,nic acid (o_ 2 mole) wzs heated in 650 cc of 4 “; 
w~‘u- pot,asium carbonate until the acid had been con\-erted to its pots&m salt. To 
the cooled A: solution (o’j was added 0.~~3 mole of sodium nitrite with coR<tant 
sirring and this mixture was introduced into 50 cc of hydrochloric acid. The diazonium 
-salt xx-as heated for eight hours, &tin, n which time there was estersi\-t bubbling due 
to the liberation of nitrogen. The crude naphth&tonc produced was purified b>- trcnt- 
ment with benzene in rr So_shlet estrxtor. Potassium hydrosidc (0-y mole) xx-as 
heated with ra cc of xater and o-034 mole of the naphth&tone in a 23.0 ml nickel 
crucible to CLZ. 2607 for 15-20 minutti. =\fter cooling. the CTU& producz U-ZV treated 
l\<th 160 cc of 4 _l- hr-dr~.~chIoric acid and added to goo ml of water. This aqueous 
slurion XLI; heats-d ro di.;sol\*e the prwiuct and NZ filtered whi!e hot. The filtrate, 
xitcr cooling. at‘iordcd I,H-dih>-dnx!-naphthalrnc. m-p_ ~qr-qa ‘, in So O0 yield_ 

(H) I- SzphrhoN-sulfonic acid _;odium salt (0.08 2 mole), 3 moles of sodium 
kr-droside pellets and 12 cc of xkx- were heated at q:o for one hour in a 250 ml 
nickel crucibk. _-tfrer thr: nwit had cooled, it was acidified with zoo cc of IS S suifuric 
acid. Thr misture was diluted to 1-5 liters. then heated to diso!x-e the product and 
iiltered. Upon coolin~g, fang ncedk-Iikc cr~sinls (m-p. x41--rg’) c’ere obtained in 
poorer J-ie!& @_g., IS, q xnd 3_z”0 in three runsj_ 

Bisjr.S-~raphfiiaizirsd~o.~~.~s~~a~~s_ To r.S-dihr_dros~napht~laIen~ (0.032 mole) dis- 
<ol\-ed in 50 CC of dn* ether. 0.016 mole of silicon tetr;whlnride was added in a nirrogen 
atmosphere_ The ex-olurion of hydrogen chloride sen-ed as an indicntian of reaction. 
Heating at ether refias temperature was continued for 6-5 hours. during which time 
the solution became dark brown. Solvent was distilled and the product. m-p. 329-331 I, 
obtained in gS 0.3 t-ield by : bl- -u .smation iis ~tZCif0 at 3.70’. (Found: Cr 69.67; H, 3.66; 
si, 7.~~8. C,H,,O,C;i c&d.: C, 69.~6; H, 34: Si, Sx3:b.j Ineolubilit_\- precluded 
moIecular weight determinations. Bi~(r,d-napht~lalcnedios_!3iIane is insoluble in 
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alcohols and common organic solvents. but it is soluble in hot pyridine and climethyl- 

formamide presumably due to complex formation*. 

r,S-_~-a.~ht~alzilld~o.~~di~~~t~~~~~~~z;~~_ To I,~-dih~droqnaphthalene (0.0625 
mole) partially dissolved in dry benzene, 0.062 5 mole o‘i dimethyldichlorosilane w-as 
added under a nitrogen atmosphere_ The reaction was carried out with constant 

stirring until no further liberation of hydrogen chloride could be detected_ The brown 
residue \\‘as sublimed irt TnGilo below 90~ after distillation of solvent. \ihite crystals, 
soluble in organic solvents. m-p. 53-5-55’. were obtained in - 7 :& yield. (Found: 
C, 66__l6; H, s-51; Si, 1~93; mol. wt.. ~27~ C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C, 66.66; H, 5.55; Si. 
12.96 ob; mol. wt., ~16.) 

I,S-Strp?rt?lnic.ilc~i~.~~~~~~~l~.~~~~s~ia~L~_ To r.S-dihydrosynaphthalene (0.0625 
mole) in 250 cc of dc- ether w= added 0-0615 mole diphenylclichlorosilane in a nitrogen 
atmosphere. The reaction continued with constant stirring for nine hours until there 
was no further indication of hydrogen chloride liberation_ -After removal of solvent 
the r&due N-W sublimed isr wcuo at 130.’ producing, in - IO yb yield, white crystals, 
m-p_ IIo-III ‘, which were solubk in common organic solvents. (Found: C, 77_yo; 
H, 494; Si, S.$G; mol. wt.. 3x0~ CI,H,,02Si calcd. : C, ~~_6q; H, +yo; Si, UC+ yb ; mol. 

\\-t. . 340-J 
o-Pi~sii~iil;Cdio.j,);!CllIl~i!~IlLII~~isilaiLz_ Jlethylpheq-ldichlorosilane (0~5 mole) 

~-as added dropwise to a briskly stirred solution of 0.~5 mole of catechol in refluxing 
dr\- ether under nitrogen and the mixture stirred until hydrogen chloride evolution 
Use complete_ Solvent wa5 remo\-ed under reduced pressure, and the product distilled 
at 13~‘jr mm to yir\-e a water-white, hygroxopic, vbcous liquid. Only- molecular 
weights corresponding to the dimer could be obtained from cryoscopic measurements 

in benzene. (Found: C. 6S.S3; H, 5.9~ 06; mol. \vt., qq. C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C, 6S.4; 

H, jA”, ; mol. wt.. 22s.) 

The prqxuatinn of I,~-dih~dror~na~htf~nien~ 1~5 been prex-ioujl\- reported in 

-l3-57”* w-era11 >-ield from r-nnphti~~lrrxnine-.~-~ulfonic acid”. The modified procedure 
which we report results in that dih~xlric phenol in Soy, yield. 

=\ll the ne\v six-membered ring 5Jvtemz can be handled in air xvithout cstensive 
!lydrol>-45. Like the organic starting material, r.S-dih-dros~naphthalene, the sis- 
membered Glicon ring systems discolor over a period of time in air. The resulting 
dark brow-n soiids retain their otiginal infrared spectra. but have lower, longor 
rangt: melting points, indicating some decomposition. For esample, r.S-naphthalene- 
dios~diphen?-l~ilanr, when freshI>- prepared, has a meiting point I 10-r II i, but o\-er a 
rxo!on.ged period the melting point is lowered to IS--107" due t:: contamination by 

kidation products. 
The s-is-membered ring systems resemble the seven-membered ~ystcms in that 

both are monomeric. The fi\-c-membered s-stems on the other hand, are subject to 
conversion to higher ltomologs. Schwarz and Kuchen reported the ester that resulted 
from the reaction between &icon tetrachloride and catechol to be tetramerica, and we 

ha\-e found that the dimethyl-j, diphenyl-5 and methylphenvl-silicon catecholate 
esters all undergo a reversible polymerization. These hydrol\-ticall- unstable esters 

* \\-c ha\-c obscrx-cd the ioxnation oi srabli- complexes betw-een bis(o-phcnylencdiosyjsiianc 
and tht3e donor solvcnrs (C. II. Silcos. and J. J. Zuckcrx~~n. unpublished resultsj. 
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poI>-merize on standing to give. at first, more siscous liquids and then white solids- 
We hat-e previousI>- found that molecular weight determination on samples of 

o-pheny!enediox:-diphenylsikzne purified in various wa_vs gave evidence that the 
monomeric and dimeric species could be separated2, and corroboration for this has 
come from another labor&or?“_ OnIy dimeric values were obtained for the liquid 
o-phenvlenedioxyneth~-lphenylsilane. how-ever. 

This inv=ti<gation v-as supported by Public Health Service Research Grant 
C.&o,-&.~-o~ from the Sational Cancer Lnstitute- 

PRELfMlNARY NOTES 

The n+_z* transition of x-metal ketones 

fn a recent publication Hzu-nish and \\st’ proposed that the ultravioIet 
abrxption spectra of x-siI>-l ketones could be esp!aincd OR the ba& of &-- bonding 
in\-olving the d orbitak of silicon and zhe _x and _x* orbitals of the carbonyl group. 
II-e& hz airzce generalized thee proposals to preckt the effect of metalloid sub- 
stirution on the electronic transition of ~WI- and three-atom chromophorcs. 

E-ate, _-Igolini and Csizmndi a3-* bv LC-30 ca!cuiations, have been able to 
pmdic~ the magnitude of ihe shifts prohuced in ketones of the type R,SiCOR, 
R.&&OR, and R,SiCOSiR, without inI-eking d orbitA participation_ 

In addition they ha\-e found that in ketones of the type i&H,) JiCOC,H, that the 
base -_tren$h of t.he ketone decreased in the order Si > Ge > C, indicating that in 
the pound state the predominant e&ct is inductive re2ea.z of electrons to the osygen 
atom. rather than electron withdrax%-al through c&-z-~ bondin,“*4. 

Since it is generally agreed5 that the amount of d_z-@ bonding should be succes- 
sit-e@ kss in germanium and tin cornpow& than in sikon compounds. it seemed of 
vahx to prepare a series of ketones {C,H,)JICOCH,, -\I = C, Si, Ge and Sn, to gain 


